
Hitchhiker
i
March Weather Yanks Drive Through Limburg Germany Officials Blamed

For Food Trouble

Jail Study Group
Picked for State

Salem, Ore., April 4 IP Mem-ber- s

of the seven-ma- interim
committee authorized to Investi-
gate the facilities of prisons,

Mrs. Ray l.e Blanc accom- -

fianled by her daughter, Su7-ann-

for Seattle, Washing-
ton, to spend the week-en- visiting
her husband, Pvt. Ray Le Blanc.

The regular meeting of the
Board of Directors was held Tues-
day evening at their new office.
The office has Just been comWashlngloir. April 4 illi-T-

republican senators charged today jails and other institutions in the
state have been named by speakthat "confusion" and "doggone pleted and this is the first meet-

ing held there. Prior to the com-

pletion of the building the meetignorance" among some govern er of the house Eugene Marsh
and senate president Howard C.
Belton, It was learned here today.

ment officials were responsible
for the nation's food troubles.

The accusations came from Members Include March and3 v--ri
ings have been held in Redmond
at the office of Cunning & Brew-
ster. All future meetings will be
at the Squaw Creek Irrigation of Belton, Sens. Frederick S. LamSens. Harlan J. Bushfield, R., S.

Data Compiled
Bend's March weather was not

only arid, with .18 of an inch of
moisture recorded, but it was un-

seasonably cool, data compiled by
observers in charge of the local
airways station reveal. The mean
temperature for the month was
3G.7 degrees, a departure from the
42 year normal of minus 2.7 de-
grees. '

The month was featured by its
cloudy days, not a single clear day
being recorded. It was the first
time in the history of the
airways weather station here that
the sky was partly cloudy or over-
cast for an entire month.

On March 17, a wind with a
velocity of about 40 miles an hour

v a near record for the station, was

D., and Kenneth S. Wherry, R., port, Salem, and Frank H. Hilton,
Portland, and Reps. H. R. Jones,fice.ti r Mrs. M. C. Smalley had an Salem, Pat Lonergan and Jack

Easter egg hunt for the children Bain, both Portland.
on Friday at the school nouse. ah
the children in the neighborhood
were invited and a number of vial- -

Neb., as special house and senate
committees continued their inves-

tigations of the food shortage.
Wherry said there were strong

indications of "confusion" and
"disunity" among higher-up- s in
the department of agriculture, of-

fice of price administration and
the war food administration.

Ho said testimony by officials

- 1 , .iiii " v
tors were present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jackson who
have been making their home in
Salem for the past two years are

TWO MEN CITED
Imbibing too freely of Intoxi-

cants last night caused the arrest
of two men, according to Bond
police today. Theodore Lester Ne-

gus, 512 Delaware avenue, was
taken into custody on a drunk
charge at Hill street and Lake
place; and Con Breen, a sheep-
man living on Route 1, was ar-
rested in a Bond street hotel.

moving back this week to their
ranch here. Robert Johnson left
Sunday for Salem to move their
furniture back here for tnem.... KjtmC "lMaximum and minimum tem-

peratures for the month follow:
Maximum Minimum

of the various agencies showed"
that they didn't have a "clear cut,
unified, maximum production
program and that they are prob-
ably fighting among themselves."

Bushfjeld's susDicions that all
is not well in higher government
strategy stemmed from testimony
on Canada's favorable food situa-
tion. The senate committee heard

Penicillin, in recent tests, seems
effective in treating bovine masti-
tis, one of the most injurious dis-
eases of dairy cows.

The United States aircraft In-

dustry built 96,396 planes in 1944.

ih:4 ltntlia-- elenhotol

According to police, Leo Wasseiv
man, above, of Boston, had him-
self a time hitching free rides
on Navy planes for over a year.
Authorities say Wasserman, in
Army sergeant's uniform, with
forged priorities, traveled all
over this country, then came a
cropper after getting a free
plane ride to Scotland. He trav-
eled (free) by train to London,
was picked up in a Red Cross

Club there.

Elements of the Ninth Armored Division, American First Army, roll into the burning town of Limburg. Ger.

many. German troops were reported surrendering Dy the thousands as the First Army cut into the fny I
rear areas 180-o- mile from Berlin, virtually envewpmg the Ruhr Basin and the Nazis- - last major flgnung

' iorce In western Germany

yesterday that Canadians have
plenty of meat these days and ra-

tioned only on sugar, butter, and
coffee. ;

"Canada," Bushfield said, "has
a comDarable war effort and I
certainly think we should have
done as well. That we didn'tArmy Tanks Flown to Far-Flun-q War Throw?
seems significant to me. It indi
cates troubla." of school for the past two weeks

after undergoing a tonsilectomy
in Bend.

Mrs. Jess Edgar and daughter,Cloverdale

1 ,41 27
2, '

41 19
3 44 25
4 34 18
5 39 18
6 38 . 22
7 48 23
8 .49 26
9 5G 30

10 49 35
11 53 33
12 48 29
13 '46 18
14 45 29
15 46 24
16 40 25
17 41 , 30
18 48 26
19 53 33
20 50 37
21 . 57 32
22 . 49 33
23 44 26
24 52 17
25 50 34
26 50 28
27 52 20
28 47 . 28
29 56 12
30 67 26
31 45 27

Terrebonne

karen, were visitors Friday at theCloverdale, April 3 (Special)
home of Mrs. Boyd Simmons,Mrs. Clara Kimball of Calgary,

Ross Kellogg made a trip toAlberta who has been here for
the past two weeks visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ross Kellogg, left

Stayton on Thursday and brought
back with him a tractor

Saturday for Salem where she Hugh Gavette, L. D. McDanlell
will visit other relatives for a few ' and Ross Kellogg each planted a
days before returning.to her home e tract of onions this past
In Canada. , week. The onions are to be grown Ppri-Col- a Company, Umt Mand City, N. Y.

Franchiaed Bottler: Pepni-Cul- a Bottling Co. of Bend.liarDara l nompson nas been out for seed.

i . J. r,
!

ff L'(r-- ft H,1 ...

ivy mm 1" r

Terrebonne, April 4 (SDecial) 9, fSThe Dicalite Co. of Terrebonne
contributed to the American Red
Cross through the Terrebonne
Home Economics club which was

1 1t ;
in charge of the drive this vear.
Those in charge of collecting
were Mrs. J. j. Flumps, Mrs. Les-
ter Knorr and Mrs. Andv Bodtker. LAST PAY-SATU.RbAYV'- 7
who announced the following don 5.0
ors: $c.uu, Terrebonne grange

(NEA Teteohntnl$40.00, Dicalite Co.: $5.00. Neal
Army tanks now go by air to distant theaters of war. Here a T-- 9 tank is hoisted to a special rack beneath
belly of a Douglas C-- "Skymaster," long-rang- e, transport plane before takeoff at Santa
Monlc. Callf,TanlE's0OO-p9un- d turret Is stored in ship's tall. SlInKlne tank requires nnlv six minutes. 'MINUTE MAN' MOPBABY AUTO SEAT

Davidson, C. F. Schuholz, Herb
Rommel, C. E. Puterbaugh, Louis
Tackitt, J. F. Williams; $3.00, i.
A. Carr, A. Hart; $2.00, Dorothy
Gammons, Hattie Carland, Bert With DRAINER . .. $3.19Regular PrcaChamberlain, Marshall Esken,

Miss Lucy Davison of the county
health department or telephone
355.

clears resistance from Lake
sandspit on Adriatic

coast.

Class in Prenatal
Care Announced . $266Built for boby's safety and com-

fort ; . , has floating bottom . . .
wooden arms ... folding metal

Full Itngth Kandl. cotton nop
wild ip.clal dralnar. You'll

mop much Mtl.r and quicker '
with "Mlnut. Man." J3675.
(Limit ant.)

fliltB

Classes for the expectant moth Buy National War Bonds Nowl frame. C2788. (Limit one),

9aiif

pi
er are being planned by the pub vWar Briefs m.

hZM Type X

SWEETHEART

Original' frit

soapX j$
1 1 w,th SOe s.
U j Purchase

Regular Price 7c per Cake

lic health nursing staff of the
Deschutes county health depart-
ment, beginning in the near fu-
ture. All expectant mothers as
well as aunts, grandmothers, etc.,
are invited to attend any or all
of these classes. The course will
be given in four sessions, two
weeks apart and will include the
following:

1. Anatomy and hygiene of
pregnancy; 2. Nutrition of the ex-

pectant and nursing mother;
3. Baby clothes and supplies and
clothes for the expectant and
nursing mother: 4. Baby bath
demonstration.

Each class will be open to ques-
tions and discussion. All interest-
ed persons are advised to write

(By United Presa)
Western Front Third army

sweeps through central Germany
toward Erfurt, 130 miles from
Berlin.

Eastern Front Red army col-
umns break into outskirts pf Vien-
na.

Pacific Invasion forces con-
tinue gains on Okinawa; Amer-
ican assault forces seize two more
islands in Philippines.

Air War American heavybombers and escort of 850 fight-
ers attack German submarine
bases of Kiel and Hamburg for
second straight day.

Italy British Eighth army

That famous nationally known soap
, . . regular tlx . . . at trill amai-Ingl- y

low price. The toilet oap that

agrees with your skin. H7954. 4 calces

XNorman smltn, Ed Davidson, F.
C. Chamberlain, Floyd Haughton,
Curtis Tackitt, Jim Wimp, and
A. Brown; $1.00, Helen Jones, Ted
Smalley, Abraham Buckholz, L.
A. McFadden, J. B. Lewis, A. C.
Chambers, H. M. Beard, S. F.
Jacobs, William Hullivger, Henry
Truax, L. M. Ritter, and A. Clem-ence- ;

$.70, Alvin New.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waite of

Prineville, spent last Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Knorr.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Doty and
Raymond Jones called at the Les-
ter Knorr home Saturday evening.

Terrebonne grade school pupils
enjoyed an Easter egg hunt and

. picnic Friday at the school.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lesius of

Redmond, spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Knorr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey of
Redmond called on Mr. and Mrs.

i H. J. Owens Sunday.
Mrs. Vern Lantz and Mrs. Bob

Lantz and children, Karen and
Courtney, of Redmond, called at
the R. L. and Lester Knorr homes
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of
Sweet Home, spent last week-en-

with A. Hibbard.
Mrs. L. Williams, Mrs. Ralph

Hammer, Iva Drew, Mrs. D.
Wimp, and Mrs. Walt McCoin
went to Madras last week to fill
Red Cross ditty bags.

(Limit
I deaf fo

a customer)

VtHIS IS SUPERIN, the new anal-

gesic (pain relief) tablet which
gives quicker and greater relief
from pain with safety. Now at
your druggist's, 30 tablets 39'.
Ask for Superin. Take it as you
would plain aspirin. OIL FILTER CARTRIDGEVULCANIZING KITSteel Garden TROWEL

spfCMtir
PRICIO

66'
Autosr

HAU-m- a

19c
Pits ford V8, Mercury, Lincoln,

Studebaker, Commander and
President, ClarkKermath, Reo,
and Silver King Tractor. Keeps
oil clean. U543. (Limit one). . . .

AT THIS

lOW PRICE

12
"Notional" tube patching kit

complete with clamp and her-

metically sealed, g

putchei containing fuel. A8I42.
(Limit one with flOc purchase). .

1 2 Inches long . . . sharp blade
and strong easy-gri- handle
made from one piece of metal.
A very handy, useful garden tool.

C9271. (Limit one)

CHILD'S DELUXE ROCKERTWIN TRUMPET HORN

Have Your

TIRES

Inspected
Regular $10.95

Mrs. Bell Hester, who has spent
the last two months with her
brother, A. Hibbard, has left for
Portland.

Reg. Price
$4.19 $88$2 98

The ginkgo, a relic of a large
plant family that had representa-
tives over much of the world In
long-pas- t geological days is, per-

haps, the oldest type of tree; it is
also known as the maiden-hai- r

tree. .

A big, powerful horn com-

plete with relay, wiring and
mounting bracketi.This horn
tonds a pleasant blast . . .

a friendly warning to a
great distance. B4519.

An attractive piece of furniture
built and upholstered with aU

the quolity and comfort of an
adult's club chair. Choice of

fapestry or Red or Blue leath-

erette. Q7726.
(Umlt 1)cl.

lOiNGRtml MOTOR OIL
Oregon Ltd.

Contracting per
Quart

Long-Ru- is a motor oil you can depend upon to give

thorough, protective lubrication. It holdf its body
and stay "oily."

Modern, scientific refining methods have removed

any injurious substances, leaving "Long-Run- " pure
and clean. Thousands and thousands of motorists use

and recommend this EXTRA ECONOMY OIL

Thousands of truck tires are ruined each day on the fighting fronts.
Rubber-tire- d mobile guns, ammunition and supply trucks, kitchen

equipment hundreds of different kinds of trucks are subject to

heavy bombardment, travel over shell-pock- roads all of which

reduces the life of the tire. Extreme care must be given to truck tires
on the home front. There are not enough to meet the demand. The

answer is to balance loads, properly match duals and have repairs
made at the first indication of a bruise or break. Recapping will give

adequate safe mileage at low cost per mile. It's the answer to "Keep
Rolling."

"

REPAIR - RECAP - IN TIME

Shoop & Schulze Tire Service
1291 Wall Street , . Phone 565

lightPower w n my
In Your Container. Federal Tax Included.

Iqual to 23c per quart olhl
Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances

General Electric Dealer
.Sales and Service

Phone 159
644 Franklin

Bend, Ore.

845 Wall Phone 470


